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Ciadiah Oarsmen in 1914
Invincible ai Home; SuccessJul Abroad

Byý J. T. S3TIRRE FT
IlANADIAN rowiug for the season

\C whlICl la just-closing f ails inato
three divisions: our accomplis-h-

lTe6xts ln England, in the United States,
udlCanada.

Aýt'th0 British l-enley.
?pLleOWXug the precedeut whlch bas

Pgeni tacitIý Zecognized for many years,
Canlada ws iepresented at the world's
groatest rýIegatta, the. British Henley
Ou t,he~Tharmesý,bY only ne club. Four
Years lui succession we have striven
to. Wlin those two premier prizes of
the r'owing worId,ý the Grand Challenge
OupD for'elght-oared crews, and the Dia-

ýlldSeuils for singles, Four years.
111'sccssonwe have been beaten In

both côntests. Iu 1911, Ottawas; in
1912 and 1913, Argonauts; and lu 1914,
Wlnnlp11egs went dawn after gallant
Itruggles un the elghts. In 1911, Cos-
grave; In! 1912 and 1913-, Blutler, bath
()e the Argonaut itowing Club, ana tu

214, Dibble, of the Don Rowing Club,
all ta-sted the bitter cup. Thls year con-
t4iiued the story of unstccessf!ul but
gallait ettenjpts. 'Our chie! consola-
t'ou à5 that Çanadian rowing is< ýboue-
&ited Jy tbià adversity which has, been
de,.Perately fought and, cheerfully
b'on.Th% British lihe good la.sers.
Akt 0 'y rate, ýthe victary of the, Har-

vadCrewý reêfutýesà the argument that
!w iVif1nig style and, ýstroke can not

be develoPed on this aide of thé At,

lnthe'Uniited -States.
Canadlans won ouly twa champion-

shiDls Of the United States at the
N. A. A. 0. regatta lasit year, whlch Is
lIlh below the average. InI 1911, the"
.2"r0I1&Uts, won six out o! twelvo. This

Year they won noue at aIl, but they
Wefre Close seconds lun large Ilelds. lu
8verY race whicb they eùterýed. This
hes ibe the mXost successful year lu
th history of -Uuited .,States',rawittg,
'ehlëh haa lieretofore been below the
Canad1ali standard, Ainerîcan oars-
rieui nlot.only won tlieWorld's elght-
OGIrGd rhamplonship, but, aiec retalned
all. their national cb-arpiousliips save
twO. Thesel came to Torouto. '.Lne
5013.lOr Single was woni by Ro-bert

Dbe of the Don Rowiuýg Club, and
the. senior quarter mile ,dasli 'by E. B.
Iý1ltler, of the Toronto Rowlug Club.
011i the whole, Canadlan scullers were
')l8htlysuperiar ta the American seul-
iOI5, Dlbble la, supreme. ou long dis-
tO.llces botil lu, treungth and speed,
Vehile Butler 1a the fastest an~ on the
contitnent lu, a sprint. On the other

hfdCanadian »wee(,p crekws were
'lilgltly Iniferlor to the Amorican crewrs
thls seas«uý how sllghtly le shown by
the lfact that the Ujnversty of Penn-

' la a beat the Arganlaut s at the'
psoPiè's Regatta by six feot, and the

uth crew w6fl froti the samùe Ar-
991aut crew et thle National Regatta

by only two feet, a narrow sqiueak.
In Canada.

Canadian oarsmn proved them-
selves to be almost invincible at home
this season. Out of fifteeu Canadian
championships awarded at the Cana-
dian. Henley Regatta, only (>ne went
ta the IUited States, and this was only
an intermediate titie. Ail five senior
,tities remain in Canada; the senior
eight, light senior eight and senio
four -were won by tie Arganaut Rowlng
Club; and the senior single and double
sculs by the Don Rowing Club. This
proves that in iboth crew <s.weep) races
and sculling races, Canadialis were
superior to Americans at the home re-
gatta. This superîority cannot be
attributed to lack af competition, be-
cause some of the strongest American
rowing clubs were represented. For
example, the Detroit Rowing Club, ogle
of the best on the continent, coacbed
for years by Vivian Nickalîs, wbo is
now with the University of PennSYl-
vanda, bad four eight-oared crewseon-
tered; wIiile the New York Athletic
Club, the Moutreal Rowing Club and
the Detroit Rowing Club trled their
best sculiers against the CanadiaIls.

Toronto Led This Year.

Toronto won severai times as ManY
rowing championships, this seasli as
any 1other city in North Amerlos- It
is doubt!ul if any city in the world
bas half as maany 'rictories, to it& credit.
Toen out cof fifteen Canadian chanlion-
ships were won by Toronto crewe, in
addition ta the two United States,
championsiips won by Toronto scul-
lors. The Argànauits won the senior,
1igLùt senior and junior edghts, the
junior four and the ligbt-weight four,
wblle the senior, Intermediate and
junior double scuils, the senior Single
sculls and the preliminary elghtF went
ta the Don Rowlng Club. The Argon-
auto .malntainied their sup.renlacy lu
sweep rowlng, three out o-f four elght-
oared races and two out o! five four-
oared races. The crew row1ng of the,
Argonauts set a very higli standard,
although it was. a shade below that of
1911, which, was probably the most
successful ln the hlstory o! the club.

In sculling, the Don Rowllkg Club
won four out of six chaniplonIps, the
senior, intermnodlate and junior doubles
and tue senior singles. The Dons
seemi to have a, speclal aptitude for
sculllng and have s.pecialized s.uccess-
fully in ItL

Owing to the cancellation o! the In-
terprovinclal Regatta, wbicli was ta
have been lseld In Ottawa on SePtolI-
ber 7th, because m-any crew memibers
havegone to the war, rowing men wîll
not have an opportunity to 506 the
annual eseason-end contests that con-
sole those who were unfortuate ln
earler regattas.

Meanderi'ngs in. Vanity Fair
-A Woman's Racy H-umoreisque

ýY now and then some one mnObher would not like us ta read that.
ends us a copy of a ladies' news- When a woman announces that shE
laper wit soime blue-penclled wlll "beave false modesty beilld" or
raph ludicating an edltorfi 'deal frankly with a sacred subjeet"
ni of something saldv lu this we begin instinctlveiy te blush. We
n. The opinion, la frequentl3' of kuow what la comling. We, know that
Imonitory klnd and inteuded to rhe ds about to say somethWg tb.at
good. Sontlmes there la a sug- would xuake an alligater blush. Why
n-af nmilitancy. Sometimes it is a. woman came ta us the ottier day
Y~ expianatory of wamnan's gieat ta enlist <ur syznpathy for the great
lun -the wyarld, as for exaniple of cause of eugenlos and she sald at once
'harlotte Perkils Gillxan's ideal that elle would leave false inodesty be-

homae of the future, whlch w il hlnd, or iwords ta that effect, and the
,plied wlith comestibles through things she told us were a perfect re-
1< of suJbterrneafl sewer and velation. Certalnly sbe le! t faise mod-

thie children's blle nases will esty behlnd, all kinda o! modesty, and
ped, at stated intervals by mua- a long way behlnd, We blushed for
7y. B ut we have jimst .recelved a aur 8ox and began to wender if we
tf the "L4adies' Woarld" and~ wlth were really dolng the nidenly thlng
Le penoilm~arkings. Perhaps we lu golng ta an office et ail and ex-
.tenided to rend th wfr>le of 1!, Posing ourseives ta tijat sort of infor-
~leaat t]iose parts tilat can be mation. Like Sanm Welier's knowledge
iy pure mpale mind wlthoutl ern- of Landau, it was "extensive anld pe-

;smgnnt We skiJp bmrrediy the cullar." We understand now why we
ig article, whiGh asks us te are so cussed- and why we o-ught flot

faUse-modesty behlnd> and an- te have ýbeen borraet ail. Si> we skip
es Its, intention to '4deal1 frankiy that first artcle.

.escred subject." We are- sure Then come two pages on 'Progres-

*rte to-day for paurticulars of my

FREE TRIAL OFF"U ER
AMAN tried to soul me a horse once. HIe saidý It was a

fine hot-se and had nothing the matter with t I
wanted a fine horse, but, I didn't know anything about
horses much. And 1 didn't lmnow the man very well either.

So 1 told hlm I wanted to try the horse for a month. MIe
said "Ai rîght, but pay me first, and l'il give you baclç
your money if the horse isn't alright.-

Weil I didn't like that, I was afraid the horse wasn't
"alright" and that 1 might have to whistle for my money
if I once parted with It. Sa 1 didn't buy the horso, although
I wanted it badly. Now this set me thinking. %

You see, 1 make Washing Machines--the "1900 Gravlty"
Washer.

And 1 said to myseif, lots of people may think about me
and my Washing Machine as 1 thought about the horse,

Our .Gravuy" d.uign and about the man who owned It.
gi.u g.at.snrnwe~e. But 'd noveer know, becauso they wouldn't write and
a,~oel uo.efo.rtir.tell me. You see, 1 soul my Washing Machines by mail. 1
u'u çickao throgh have sold over hall a million that way. So, thought I. it
.,,ok~ o ~t ~ Is only fair enough to lot people try mny Washing Machines

detachablciubfeature. for a month, before they pay for them, Jiust as 1 wanted to
try the horse.

Now. I know what our "1900 Gravity" Washer will do. 1 know It will wash
clothes, without wearing or tearing them, in less than half the tinte they can
be washed by hand or by any other machine.

I know It will wash a tub full of very dlrty clothes In Six minutes. I know
no other machine ever lnvented can do that without wearing the clothes. Our
"1900 Gravity" Washer doos the work so easy that a child can run it almost as
woil as a strong womnan. and it don't woar the clothos, fray the edges nor break
buttons, the way ail other machines do.

Lt Just drives soapy water clear through the fibres of the clothes like a force
pump might.

So said I to myseif, I will do wlth my "1900 Gravity" Washer what I wanted
the man to, do with the horse. Only I won't wait for people to ask me. l'il offor
first, and L'i malte good the offer every time.

Let me send you a -1900 Gravity" Washor on a MONTHIS* FREE TRIAL.
L'il pay the freight out of my own pocket, and If you don't want the machine
after you've used it a month. l'il talte it back and pay the
freight, too. Surely that Is fair enough, lsn't It?

Doesn't it prove that the "1900 Gravity" Washor must Power Washers
bo ail that 1 say It la?

And you cau pay me out of what it saves for you. Lt If you have elec-
will save lts whole cost in a few months In wear and toar trlcity or Gasoilne
on the cl,thes alane. And thon It wIll. save 50 to 75 cents a Power avaliabie let
week over that on washerwomnan's wages. If you keep the' me tell you about
machine after the month's trial, l'il lot you pay for It out our "-1900"1 Power
of what It saves you. If it savez you 60 cents a week aend Washers; waeh and
me 5o a week til pald for. l'il take that cho.orfully, and, wrlng by'eiectricity
L'il watt for my money until the machine ltself earns the by slmpiy attaching
balance, ta any oU ectrtc light

Drop mie a lino to-day. and lot me send you a book about socket-no work et
the "1900 Gravityr" Washer that washes clothes in six ail, or 'the dme
minutes. Address me personaliy, H. V. Morris. Manager, machine c a ni be
Nineteen Hundred Wanher Company, 357 Vonge Street, operated froM,. a
Toronto, Ontario. Gasoline Engins.

Factory-7. Portland St., Toronto.

J sn't this the Sait you have always warted=, Sait that stays dry and free running.
ail the year round-and e spe cialiy in

damp, rainy weather?

"Régal"~ Sait is the finest grain of

WyVindsor Sait prepared by a new proces
under perfectly hyglenic methods making a pure
and perfect free running Tablé Sait. -126

Electric, Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped. with electri-,
cal devices is a happy one.
All the drudgery &f bousekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
You can wash, j'on, sew,, sweep, cooc, keep cool in
summer and warm in ýwinter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
neceasary and fatiguing labor.

At oui' showrooms ail these devices are ready fr
your inspection. Compéetent demonstrators Wl
operate aind explain them for you.<

The Toronto EIectric LIght Co., Limfted
"AT VOU SERVICE"
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